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*>Z-•’^liTl’ERjT’FR.otr YdD?-fr‘Tas5’rt that a ’nice write^up lh SCjZNCE Illustrated? 
Surprise the hell cut or mo, The copy of Araz in the foto was the only dis 
appointment Who is this Groff Conklin? I seem to remeber the name rG,Conk
lin from sonehwere, I first thought that it had appeared with " Calvin Pare 
goy m collaboration for stories in the old Astoundings, but failed to find 
it upon researching Could it be another pename of TCiTcClary7 ©?”-- Don Brat 
,on oi* Hollywood joe Kennedy sends compliments"Received UBER #2, and for 

a single sheet.er found it a very readable and th ought -provoking publication 
Format good, numbering of items reminiscent of BLOOEIHGTON NEWS •LETTER." An 
other locality exhibits the peculiarities mentioned in item 13, for Albert 
Lope writes "There is a plaoe in New England reported by Ripley, I believe 
exhibiting characteiistics similar to those you mention.”

53" Hilton Rothman 
writes, "Here s an item that might be amusing for Ember; You will recall a 
fuss made a couple of years ago about a 'magnetic current supposedly discov 
f'Tt'd by Felix Ehrenhaft<7 a New York physicist., Astounding carried an article 
and it was in the - papers. Tnen -xstoundinfe'dropped it like a hot potato, ai 
Lho they'd promised further reports Well, it seems that Ehrenhaft is stil., 
around writing copious letters to THE PHYSICAL ElFTTEW, which print abstracts 
jf them with a straight face , Apparently nobody pays any attention to them 
b-cause in every letter he has a new and momentous discovery j7 all of which 

auses not the slightest excitement among scientific circles."
54- CLIRPIl 

om the mundane newspapers: Carlson sends two- PREDICTS T .L BBT..T?N PLh 
•TS and HOVE OVER ..GARG/imJA, BROTHER ILAN BAY BE I DYING INTO THE ZOO , The 
first clipping stems from *AAj? ramarks on the subject--to the me on in 18 months 
°ad tc the planets within 30 years. Bajoz Calhoun, basis of ths story, seems 
j be ah-ad c»f his tims for the general run of the military, He expects the 

AAF tc have a man carrying space ship within five jsars. The second is an 
•ditcria.i from the Minneapolis Tribune under H V 0 Eixen s ty*lire. The . ub 
2tarce of the piece echoes some of Campbell s mutant worries - iho globe will 
b- taken over by the super-mutants who will stick Homo sap in cages. Runkel 
berger sends a long clipping with the following explanation "Ths article was 
’written from my notes as Clarence had left- for Llaulla the previous Tuesday. 
Clarence is an old pal of mine.. He was a member of ths former Minn Dak Eer 
•• asy Society * The article tells of tr ana After used in mocn Reda; Contact 
being built by former Fargo "Ham Operator, Clarence A Hc-Lritz., There is a 
nail cut of him along with the story written by Richard Olson. iBy the wey 
fhough space won let me print clippings intao*,. i retain them and will man 
same to anyone so requesting. After a reasonable time lag I will expect -htm 
back of course,)

55"' Paul Klingbiel cards meFol lowing is e quote from "Can 
You Beat It." by Robert Pilgrim appearing in the JE\JEL NEWS for July 29 (Cour 
,esy the Jewel Tea Salesman)- The Chinese have never taken to cheese - and 
leither have the Chinese mice.. .rice , staple food of China , is also the sta
ple of the Chinese Mouse and is used for bait in mousetraps.”



56- On 6 August I was busily scanning seme astronomical slides at my desk 
.u the museum v;hen I suddenly became aware of intruding elements a glance 
upv;ard confirmed my intuition. There stood two fans., old timer Phillip A, 
Schumann, editor of PSYCHO and T////////-, and a new person X had never seen 
Thl? person wore a fuzzy cream colored mustache. It's name was Nicholes 
Carr — from Chicago. Due to the shortness of the visit not much real s-f 
chatter was possible , but come again, Nic and bring your mustache.

57- A 
change of address a card from Tucker (possibly known also as Justin LTilea 
tells me that incidently to Pacificonning he took a job at a movie atudlo 
in Hollywood.. and is now liwing at 649 3. Bl tel St, Los Angel ea TIr 
deal will last at least 2 months, he says, If you want a copy of the FaN- 
ZINE INDEX for 1945 write Bob; maybe he still has some available. Cort ??

j-, e nt 1 > there were- 99 separate title a ulatriButed tiiru genera I cirru ir
tion

58While looking thru the astronomy books at the library the other 
day, I paged thru a book written in German, flit

i. ticie is Da3 IEBZ1N AuF AND131EN SJERrtJN, walan tj.-.y
ceil mo means life on other scars , The boo<£ is 
apparently a translation from either Swedish or Nor ' 
wegian, whatever UNO means* 'Lae author is Ksuu 
Landmark; cue publication dace in Germany is 1?33- 

" Some of the'photos uni aketehes in tns book ars very
interesting, 3Inca they deal with life on other 
worlds* The little fallow over at ohs left is a 
sketch of a being from Liars. To ma ho looks a littk 
like a chick embryo with tentacles;

59 "OTX3 THE 
BCa.BJiAD.ENT DAB KNOCKING TAD TAENCH TQ DIEC33 A! 
1F033ADTA, HE DAT VERY ELAT AND S LEADED AND TRAYED 
70h Jesus Jurist gat m-e out of hare. Dear Jesus, 
please get me out. Christ, please, please, please, 
Christ* If you 11 only keep me from getting killed 
I’ll do anything you say. I believe in you and ; 
tell everybody in the world that you ar< the j 
bhing that mutters. Fleasjj, please, d»33w Jesus

____ —_J UL liui ULL —wjI AELji i'v llxiI- -xn£iv-3rT- :?tt7 
IN THE WRNIJG -fHE SUN CAIE UP AND THE DAY DAS HOT AND 1 UGGY AND CHJEHFUL 
AND QuJET THE NEXT NIGHT BAC?. AT THE TILDA 2C3SA HE DID NOT TELL THE GILL 
HE L/ENT uCISTAlxcS JITH ABOCT JE30S > AND HE NEVER TOLD AlLIBuDY. ’ Frum 
Chaptei* VII al IN ODA TEE By Ernest Hemingway.

60” George >. etzel sends. Ik 
several Embereports: -^l am no more a witch than you are a wizard”, Sarah 
Good stormed at hex persecutor the Reverend Mr; Noyes in the Salem court 
at the height of the Salem witchcia/t delusion,, ?’and If you Lang me God 
*111 give you blood to driruc.” This seemingly impotent tin eat found cux ious 
fulfillment years later when. Noyes died of apoplexy, from EHA 3I0GR.AHY
CP LOTxCN JAlHNa, 1910a Chapter J, George says further- ’'Nathaniel Ha*tLoffr 
*hoaa ancestor Jas’cloe Joan Hathorn was one of ths persecutors at the Saiem 
witchez’dit trials joa&e literary usa of these historical facta in SEO 
OF THE SEVEN GABIES .

(( Copies of T//////// ready for distribution at lOtf 
per copy. Llaterial by Science Service,Klingbiel3SchiltpSchumann Elsner,end 
A’stzel, Writ a to Bonn Brevier for your copy.))


